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get oUtSIDe WItH yoUr faMIly 
tHIS WInter! 

Spending time outdoors in the winter is a fun 
way to create new family memories while 
staying fit and active. Here are a few low-cost 
ideas to fill your house with laughter and rosy 
cheeks. 

 » Build a snowman in your front yard
 » Take the dog for a walk 
 » Build a snow fort
 » Play a snowy game of capture the flag,  

tag or kickball
 » Go skating at the neighborhood rink
 » find a nearby hill and do some sledding
 » Visit one of the many cross-country trails 

for a leisurely ski, snowshoe or hike

Remember:  Dress for the weather! Wear 
multiple layers of clothing that can be removed 
if you get too hot or put on if you are cold. 

Winter 
Health

Outdoor 
Activities

CATCH in the Upper Peninsula is a student wellness program focused on 
supporting child health through curriculum, policy & environmental changes. 

Scrumptious 
Snacks

CATCH is off and rolling at all GE sites! Each program has trained staff, new sports equipment and one or 
more CATCH clubs. Students have been playing new games, developing physical skills and learning about 
healthy food choices. Family fun nights have been conducted at Houghton, CLK and Hancock schools with 
additional events planned at other sites.  Ask your child about CATCH and what they are learning - you may 
just start seeking out “GO” and “Slow” foods the next time you’re at the grocery store. 

On-THE-“GO” SnACKS
Busy parents often need quick snacks to keep 
families powered and energized. Choose “GO” 
foods for tasty treats that will meet everyone’s 
approval*.  

Popcorn
Baby Carrots
Whole fruit

Toast & nut Butter
Low-salt mixed nuts
Low-fat yogurt

* Create an anytime shelf in the fridge filled with 
healthy foods and give your child permission to 
choose a snack from that location at any time.
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“alMoSt” laSagna
This version of lasagna “is very versatile and easy 
to make ahead and heat later. add a crusty bread 
and bagged salad, and dinner is complete!”

 » 1 pound elbow macaroni, cooked
 » 1 pound ground turkey, (or beef, chicken, 

sausage or tofu crumbles)
 » 1 jar pasta sauce, (26 ounces)
 »  freshly grated parmesan cheese
 » 2 eggs
 » 1 pound ricotta cheese
 » 1 cup mozzarella cheese, shredded
 » 2 cups veggies (diced zucchini, matchstick 

carrots, etc.)
 »  salt and pepper

Brown meat and drain well. While meat is cooking, 
stir together eggs, ricotta, grated Parmesan and 
salt and pepper. Mix cooked meat, macaroni, sauce 
and veggies. Add ricotta mixture and blend well. 
Coat a 9-by-13 baking pan with cooking spray or 
olive oil and spread half of macaroni mixture evenly 
over the bottom. Top with a cup of mozzarella 
and a healthy sprinkle of grated Parmesan. Add 
the remaining macaroni mixture and top with 
another cup of mozzarella and another sprinkle of 
Parmesan. Cover with foil. Heat your oven to 350 
degrees F and bake the casserole for 20 minutes. 
Uncover and bake for another 10 to 20 minutes 
until the cheese on top is lightly browned and 
bubbly.
From: family.go.com
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nO TiME TO COOK DinnER? 
jAZZ UP AnY On-THE-GO MEAL BY ADDinG FRESH VEGGiES  

FOR THE LAST FEW MinUTES OF COOKinG.

CATCH Recipe Corner
Breakfast, lunch, dinner & snacks. Each meal can help your child  

feel great, do well in school and have energy all day long. 

BERRY-LiCiOUS CROCKPOT OATMEAL
Flavored, packaged instant oatmeal is filled with sugar - this easy, homemade version is a great subsitute. it 
is naturally sweet, filled with healthy whole grains and the big batch will last for days.
 

2 Cups rolled oats
4 Cups lowfat milk
1/2 Cup berry jam
1 Cup frozen berries

1 tsp cinnamon
1 Cup chopped apple
1/2 Cup almonds or walnuts
Your favorite toppings

Spray the inside of crockpot. 
Put ingredients into crockpot 
and stir. Cover and cook on low 
overnight. Serve with milk.


